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Soviet Premie:' NikitaKhrush-
chev said in a speech Tuesday
that it will "n ean the begin-
ning of war" if the Western Al-
lies try to shoot their way
through after the Soviets turn
over their occupation authority
in Berlin to the East German
Communists.
Eisenhower said he had read

the speech only in abbreviated,
form, but: “I would say this: He
must be talking about shooting to
stop us from doing our duty. After
all, that is what is going to happen
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e is to be any shooting or use of force over

told a news conference that the United States

Ike Reports
Dulles' Job
Not Impaired

WASHINGTON
dent Eisenhower said yester-
day Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles’ cancer in no
way impairs his basic ability
to do his job better than any-
body else could.

“The doctors have assured me,”
Eisenhower told a news confer-
ence, “there is nothing in his dis-
ease that is going to touch his
heart and his head, and that is
what we want.”

The President said he and Dul-
les decided in’ a talk at Walter
Reed Army Medical Center Tues-
day to go right ahead with pre-
viously arranged efforts to nego-
tiate a peaceful settlement of the
German crisis with the Soviet
Union.

Eisenhower denied reports that
Dulles had specifically offered to
resign during his new illness or
that the White House was sound-
ing out Republican leaders on a
possible successor to Dulles.

"As long as Secretary Dulles
believes that he is in shape to
can-y on,” Eisenhower said, “he
is exactly the person I want.”

The secretary's doctors an-
nounced meanwhile they have
unanimously agreed on a plan of
treatment, starting with radiation
therapy on Friday.
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if it happens. We are not saying
we are going to shoot our way
into Berlin.”

In any foreign ministers con-
ference on the Berlin situation,
Eisenhower lei it be known he
intends to rely heavily on the
ideas and experience of ailing
John Foster Dulles, even if the
secretary of state is unable to
be present.
Eisenhower denied reports thatDulles has offered to resign andsaid in forceful tones: “Therefore,

as long as Secretary Dulles be-lieves that he is in shape to carry
on, he is exactly the person I
want.”
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Libby Quits
AEC Post;
Spoke Here j V/ASHINGTON (/P)—The high-flying Vanguard II satel-

WASHINGTON (JP) Presi- sent out katch batch of weather information yester-
dent Eisenhower reluctantly ac- day and one of its proud parents said it may prove capable
cepted the resignation yesterday cr,ottj nfr a nuclear evnlnsinnof Dr. Willard F. Libby as a mem- sPomng a nuclear explosion.
ber of the Atomic Energy Com- Another scientist said the electronics pictures it has trans-
mission. mitted to ground stations havej"
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speaker at the University's mid- aiatin Buish cloucis and nonzons.
semester commencement exer- The satellite was launched
rises held Jan. 25 in Recreation Tuesday.
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Dr. John P. Hagen, director of
t j .

„ *„ the Vanguard division of theto ' National Aeronautics and Spaceifa Jcnffc 1 Administration, was askedtoEhS3Sv?«r“C bSi taking off SgriS in Tt?on a trip to Mexico, also named
James W. Riddleberger of Wood- lh® House
stock, Va., now ambassador to sPace Committee.
Greece, to the post of director of Rp P- James R. Fulton (R.-Pa.)
the International Cooperation Ad- wanted to know whether Van-
ministration, or foreign aid chief, guard II could spot a nuclear ex-

The ICA directorship has been plosion and immediately send
vacant since James H. Smith Jr., back information on it.
of Aspen, Colo., resigned recently. “I would think so, yes,” Hagen

Vanguard II Sends
Weatherl nformation

replied. He then added he wanted
to wait for more data from the
isatellite before saying just how
small a cloud it could detect.

Hagen said, io another ques-
tion. that it is too soon io spec-
ulate on the possibility of a
satellite detecting missiles in
flight.

Meanwhile the first batches ol
cloud information gleaned by ra-
Idio from the space sphere were
|being rushed to the Army’s Sig-
nal Corps Research Laboratory at
,Ft. Monmouth, N.J., for analysis.

f Martin Van Buren was the first
[President to be born a citizen of
'the United States.
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